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OVERVIEW

4 Business has extensive operational knowledge of trade
and protocols – particularly in Europe, the Middle East, USA,
the Indian sub-continent and Asia.

We provide businesses with high-quality, integrated trade
services including invoicing, VAT, banking, processing of
documentary credits, liaison with inspection organisations
and freight forwarders, financial management and accounting.

Our many years of experience and a hands-on approach
have led us to develop streamlined processes for trade
billings and invoicing, shipping and insurance, and attending
to customs’ clearance for importers and exporters.

TRADE SERVICES
Start-up Trading Businesses
If you are an entrepreneur, you can create an efficient lowrisk trading business by outsourcing your back office –
giving you full control of your business rather than entrusting
this to a shipping agent or third party. We can help you set
up your company and trading operation and our trade
services division will follow up with full support when and
where it is needed – keeping your costs low and predictable.
Existing Importer/Manufacturer
For an existing importer/manufacturer of products for home
markets (through your retailers or distributors, or perhaps
large retail chains in North America, Europe or the Pacific
Rim), 4 Business can implement a structure to purchase
direct from the supplier through your offshore trading
company. We act on behalf of your company with your
goals and needs in mind – providing all the resources for
shipping and trade transactions, as well as banking and
administration – leaving you with much lower overheads
and greater flexibility.
Existing Foreign Business
For established businesses that need to source suppliers

and business and government contacts, 4 Business can
connect you to the resources you need. We can also assist
with creating and facilitating your market-entry strategy in
Europe and Asia.
Trading with China
With a population of over 1.3 billion, China is the world’s
biggest potential market and clearly the ‘factory of the world’.
Although China is a full member of the WTO, there are still
some barriers to foreigners (both real and perceived) in doing
business there – not least of which are culture, language
and time-zone differences between your home country and
global target markets.
4 Business’ trade services provide new and existing
businesses with full support and guidance in both Hong
Kong and China’s daunting and complex business
environments.
Trading with Europe
The European Union is a densely populated, culturally diverse
union of 27 Member States. The current population is 490
million and increasing rapidly.
The EU Member States now represent the largest trading
block in the world. External imports and exports are in excess
of USD 1 trillion dollars – giving rise to immense opportunities
for entrepreneurs and businesses generally.
4 Business’ European office network offers a comprehensive
range of services including business start-up services, trade
services, and full support services – utilising all of the major
European languages.

How can we help?
- 4 Business can extend your business contacts and
relationships;
- create and maintain an efficient and cost-effective trading
operation in Europe and Asia;
- take care of your back-office functions allowing you to
focus on growing your business;
- provide assistance with the opening and operation of
bank accounts;
- assist with cash management and debt recovery;
- handle documentary credits and other trading
Instruments;
- assist with VAT registration and management;
- provide Escrow services;
- ensure timely and accurate information on your
business for banking, accounting, financial reporting and
shipping; and
- give you increased control and flexibility over your
operations to help you reduce risk and high set-up costs.

For more information about our Trade Services please
contact us or visit www.4business.com and apply
directly online.

For more information:
Tel: +44 (0)207 514 9901
Fax: +44 (0)207 514 9911
info@4business.com
www.4business.com

OUR BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES
Find out how else 4 Business can help your business.
Visit www.4business.com for more information:
- UK Company Formation
- Accounting, VAT & Payroll
- Business Consulting
- Corporate & Merchant Banking
- HR Management Solutions
- Virtual & Online Office Solutions
- UK Immigration & Visa Advice
- UK Property Ownership
- International Payroll Solutions
- Pre-paid Cards
- E-Business Solutions
- Offshore Solutions
- Virtual Office Solutions
- Marketing & Sales
- Domain Registration, Website & Hosting Solutions

WWW.4BUSINESS.COM
A SOLUTION FOR EVERY SIDE OF YOUR BUSINESS

